Student Access

Canvas:

• Go to Bethel School District website at [www.Bethelsd.org](http://www.Bethelsd.org)
  o Find the Canvas quick link at the top of the page
• Enter login ID and Password
  o **Login** – student lunch number
  o **Password** – student birthday (ie: Jan-23-2008)
    ▪ For some, the year is left out. If you are unable to access Canvas with the year, try a 2 digit year. (ie: Jan-23-08)
  o If you forgot your password, follow the directions to reset your password.
• After selecting log in, you should have access to your Canvas courses.

Parent Access to Canvas: **Visual**

Parents can sign up as an observer in Canvas. This will allow Parent to link their account to their student or students’ account so they can see assignment due dates, announcements and other content. Observers can view the course content, but cannot participate in the course.

To get started:

• Go to Bethel School District website at [www.Bethelsd.org](http://www.Bethelsd.org)
  o Find the Canvas quick link at the top of the page
• Register as a parent (upper right hand corner)
  o Enter sign up information
• Generating Pairing Codes
  o Students must login to Canvas through MyBethel. Creating pairing codes is not currently available through the app.
  o Go through their settings and select the “Pair with Observer” option.
• Copy pairing code
  o Students share the code with parents. This is the code to enter in the signup screen.
• Enter pairing code
  o Once the observer has the pairing code, they go to their account sign up and enter the code. They then select “Start Participating,” and they are in.
• **To link additional students:**

Once parent observer accounts are created, additional students can be added. The observer will start by going to their account, and selecting “Settings.” They follow the same steps as adding a student. (They will need the pairing code from the next student.) Once they add students, they will see them in the list of “Students Being Observed.”
Skyward - Student Acess: **Visual**

- Go to Bethel School District website at [www.Bethelsd.org](http://www.Bethelsd.org)
- Find the Family Access quick link at the top of the page
  - **login** - first 5 letters of last name, first 3 letters of first name, 000 (ie: smithjul000)
    - if this doesn't work, try 001, 002, 003, etc. this is due to common last names)
  - **Password** - passwords are different for each student. If you don't remember your password, click the forgot password link and follow the directions.

Skyward - Family Access: **Brochure Link**

Skyward - Family Access: **Reset Password**